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L. D.

Su~dcrlnnd

. 5 Griffin Driv0
Apalachin, N .. Y.
HOW TO GET STARTED - Several persons ~1avc asked how tt0Y should got started
0" tho T-18 if thoy have llever before built a metal airplacoo.
iL,ll, I can f t
say that it makcE much &ifforol1c0 having soen projects started ir: various
J:Jays. One of tho first things you should do, rog2.rd10ss of tho part that
you chooso to build first, is 0 btair: a f(;;;1 l.18CCBG2,ry to:Jls a;.ld cquipm(;l1t.
First, you will Eoed a ::icc smoot;l Hork tabLe. For this I built a simple
framework \vi th six 38 11 legE and bought 8. 1+ f ~{ 12 i pi~ce; of 3/4 f1 thick chiT)board for lOBs than iFIO. to forn a porfcct table.: top. Don't expect good rosults VJith matchod hole tooling if you do yot~r transferring 0:..1 a pioce of
bont cardboard on the unOVOl: rJorksnop floor ..
The next thing' is to start accumulating tools c

essential tools, thoir cost and

I-Icro is a list of

so~rcos:

Whitney Junior PUEch
$12 .. 50
1 ~xtra i~30 punch
.. 50
Pop Rivetor
3.50
Hand drill
Shoot Notal shears
(straight and right or left-handod)
Scriber
Decimal scale (at lo&st 18;; 10Jeg)
6 foot tape
Several C Cl~lpS
Sheet motal clarilps
.40
(look like clothespins)
Bucking bars
Rivet set
Dimpling tools
Hacksaw, files, etc ..
Stan10Y Suroform raspplar~o
Vise

E'hi tnoy Tool & Die Co ..
Rockfo::td, Illinois

Soars
Everyullcr:-;
EV-JrY"dhcro
EV(;rYFzhcro

Scars
Evcryv!IlerO
Evoi"y\-:;21cro

Se-ars

Juuk yard
Junk yard

Evorywhere
Evorywhere

Everywhere

In addition, those tools should b-J aV::J..ilablc at loe.st

011

a loan basis,

or arc optional for convenience",
Band savv

Sabre sav!
t:veld-;;;r
Rivet gun
Spray gun

Air COl:l}!l"CSSOr
Drill press
Lathe
Tube: ben.der (hydrc..ulic
hickoy)

Nilling nachine
RCaYJcrs, several sizes
Belt sander
Buffing VJhoc1

DINPLING - After much GXpCriL~cntation v.:ith various dicipling tools and
techniquGs, VIC have discovered how to i.wJro diluplos v[hich gi vo a nice smooth
finished job" CommoE dimplil~g probloE1G arc: (1) the area surrou:nding the
ditlplc bJcomcs rocessed; (2) the diLlplor scars tl:-:; Llot&l surroun,ding the
dimple, or (3) the depth of tho dimplo is incorrect. ~l:.o first tVIO problcns
can be solved with proper shaping of the dimpling tools..
Tho faco of tho
fomal,:) pa:ct should be; dome shaped so tho flar:.go on tho r:~alc tool cannot
pillch th,:.; motal and causo an indentGd ring.
It is ncc0ssary to have a
generous
on the Hc:.le tool to force the surrounding lliotal down
perf'Jctly flat.. Si~1c0 thore is S0111e: variation from ono batch of rivots
to the next, the best way to "lake suru tho dimple has tho proper depth foI'
a flush fit is to make a test sample.

-2.1...

C

i.f3

110C2GSary to ob-c:ain the Uk;\} of a lath{) to Bake a di:JI..:l

_::.J;

It is preferablo to use a stoel vlhich can be hardened, but I havo maC:.G SOlTIe
fron 01:.1y mild stoel 8.:1d they 3com to to ~l;)l(Ung up well. T1:c male part is
made: fl'ot;'l bar stock at lOL1st 7/[;n di.:?:cJGt,;J::'
21'
or IOEger.,
O:::--~u ,;~l~~
is simply turned down to the exact C:irl102~Gion:s of tho rivet rihich viiIl be
used. The faco of the flc.:.:gG fjhould be perfoctly flat liJith the outer COT;,-.. er
rounded.. Polis:l to I-iI"CYOnt markiniS' the rJ£~~cri{J.l bBinC
Th:: onlJ~
nay Vie have baon able to corlpletoly prevont ;:~arking t:1G alum5.Eur,1 with tho
flange on the Eale tool is to CQvar it uith a good
of cloth tape.
Adhesivo tape 1.iJill 'Vfor}: viol1. At least a 1/2:11 hcd.,:;; B5.CT11d os E.ado :Lr.. t~lo

center of the tape so it docs not affect the

dilli~2G~O~S

of the

If

the tool is not made v!ith a flan.ge (:xtoEctj.ng Y!Gl1
the rivet head die,
the area 6urrouading the dim.9J.-..; ';;,~L;~l be defor::lod. ~1E0. the slJ.rf8J.",G smoothness
\7ill be disappoiEtJ_:'_1g., If a l,,;:tlle is _!-;,ot :";i.yailablG, a tapo,-,co",:cI'cd h&.illillCr
and a ri 1.ret caa be used as 0, ?:i·~l.b.stitut"J for th0 D.ale r::;r::.~t of the; die ..
Tho femal;:; p&rt of th::; d~~0 can bo lliadc bJ~ dr:i.J.l:1.;'lg a 1/8 n bole in a
piece of steel and CQUl1tcrs:Lll.lr.i:lg uEtl.l the rivet to be used fi '(;13 :pc:~:':fectly
flush in the: ho10.. 'llo prevent :11B.:. king the alucixl'L'-i.:c. nith the
Oil the
male die, it i·e;. ::.bsclutcly J.-:.ec8ssary to mru-..:e tho :~St:}(; of the fG:::..-i.lL'
dOlli0.-shaped.... t:.~t;prc;ximatcly a 3/4. 11 reJl:Lus CCC~ES to do tho job.. yc·ur:.l be
able to make dil;lplos that aro a.:2.most as smooth as cQuntersil1i;;:s 1."{].th this
ro

tool ..
A very convcnioEt 'Jay to save matorial all the fer-ale part if diGS for
rivets rfith several c.iffol'cn:t ar~gl(;d heads arc to be used (100 0 for .t;N :rivets
and 120 0 for Pops), is to j01CJCG rcr:l0va~)lc ins-Jrt;s C.S shO~~J:'l in Figure: 1.,
Inserts can also be li1ado to f i t raur:d c.nd brazer head rivots for Ese in hCJ.'!..c.
driving rivets withou-'..: a gtEl.,

Remembor that it is iUl10rtant to :;?clish all ::im:pli11g tools and rivet
sets to prevont putting stress-risj~::::_g scratC]_10S 0:1 rivets or th·:) pc:rts being

joinGd.
The ideally installed flush rivet should be perfectly flush VJith the
outer surfacc~ Sin.cG it is rot possible to be perfect in all cases, from thc
drag standpoint, it: is bette:!." to bo a little lov! than high. That is, it is
botter to ovcr-diuJJlc rathel' thc.l1 ullcicr,-dicplc. Also, it is Gasior to fill
in a recess with putty thaT: to sand a.or!ll r~ high rivet.

DEIV:iNG HIVETS - Evon if you plan to usc Pop ri.v::;t8 you VJill probably want
to use AN rivets in areas where it i6 COllV811ier~t to drive them b;:r hand Oll
the bench.. The :c:aill spar is a good exc.mplc ~ Also 1 it is much cheaper to
usc AN rivets" l.'e11 , I've r:evcr se011 the subject of hand dI'iving rivets
covered in a textbook, so if you aI'(; no\'! at tho 2hoE:-tnetal busin82s 1 you
arc probably VIo2:ldcri~g hor; -Co go about it"
The secret is to usc a good ho&\ry backup block - the hoavier the batter.
I usc a trio-foot long piece of railroad rail on ·which I have: a spot polished
y!hcrc I place the head of the flat-head rivets for driving~ To drive round

and b:cazer head rivets, I plac0 the proviously dosc:'ibed 2"x2!1x3" steel
block on top of the rail YJi th tho appropriato insert to fit tho particular

:civ3t being driven.
Tho recess in the iJ.~sort is made by
the end- to approximatelY match the shape
accomplished with a picco of efJery cloth
rounded woodon stick while the insert or

grinding a drill with a radius on
of the rivet head. Polishil':g is
forced into the recess with a
stick is spun. It is preferable

to make th3 radius of the rocess slightly larger than the radius of the
rivet hoad or the edge of the tool 17iJ.l mark the rivet head and deform the
hoad in tho vJrong direction.

Hi SHEAR RIVETS - Since the last newsletter I have discOV81'sd tf'O SQlll'Cl'S
for T1:L Shear Rivet ki t-s It Ru.e.y Adler 13503 Chel tenhan Dr t', Sllorr::.:?)] Oai.cs,
Calif~, and Sport Aero 1 P~O~ Box 'i
B::'LXI.G\::, (}:l Gal'
I'cth <Y:-i'"_ ~1:::_2"'J}}j :ue: the
Hi Shears so I 'INill not botl:.~~-r
a 1,]"l~.s'() 'T~)£'Ulti
order 23 I IC.C;lt:::"~:n3d
in the lz.st
ttET" If you ha7r.) "-,":Lttca ·co lj:S :C'0sf;r~\!~irg a 1:it1 p18?:.se

contact one of these sources.
MATERIAL SOURCES - Nearly

0V2!':'y day :I roceive
,source
for extrusions ,or Ct.h81.'" ~::J.a
A:c 18aEt one -::;;\"',":::'::0 is nnw 2"17[.' Lln.:::;:::"c
for everything from c;:xtrnsioYlG ;';0 co:r"p1.ete rr . . 18 t,::;;,t8[<_Dl },::i"'~B". rn.1:;.O is
-c
J1 0
'"17,'1,
-"-" ,,~c,·-·' ,.17
0..}-..i.e lS
.
1
.. ' * 1 '
- ~
Spor t A- vr0'l
r .. G B"'
lOX J..,.);;-"
.l":'.t.luk)',,;l''';~'"'1
":"'c. .,.
EL:..nO
"t'llL:_JJ::!.g
\,0 1-,J','LiJ.iJ.
landing gear aS38r:1blies i: there is enough il1tcrc,~3t" [':;:-01' g::; S ,~hj:':"J,t-"'~"' ~ 736
Christianson Ave", r"~9..dif:;ol1 ]/1', ri'iscO:1i:;:,::' hEB SOI'i~(; cf t:r.0 GX'Cl'l,=.'-:jJ;;lS a::
surpluB :rrices and I'cierrill Jel1kins, Ilar'bcI' City,
f .. has a
to linG
of extruB~:...ons.
.I-,

T ..,18 HANUAL - DiD!':: Ce:lin j ,3
an BAA Builder I ,s IvI9..';l.v.al on tl_~(; T·~18 c
It nill include the f~2tir:les
i j'0;~1',,~ ~l~!:" I':-~'r,"~~:'i~~ ~:~18:~~'~)C ~~~~ f~ j~~h~;~;':!
AviD.tion as well [;:;5 SH1(-)G-t;(J:~
have a Viffl.y of bC'~~;
de ~
J
if ::7CYl.:t e,Y-8 9,l1xir:n.s tr:; s t n,r t b ui.l ding
j.Tli'3tI'llC t;~-,-Oll,s frml;
and don't have the
1'11 send you
~lh:.,s is the
a set of reprints
cost quoted
by a local shop.

pro1;ctS

NEWSLETTERS - rIe have rua off SOBO cxt:::a cs:s'lies of the NeVIslcttcr so if you
do not have all the is,sU,9S and desire them, please send l:le a letter listing
the ones you do have and YIGil:::' fill the or{Ie~s w~1ilc they last. To pay for
pUblishing costs rIC have aske:d eael:. bl~ildD:C to send us a couple of dollars.

CORRESFONDENCE - I am very happy to anS\"ler your letters rqgardillg tho T-18.
However, due to t~le large volm::c of l':lail, r 170uld apprecis.te recoiving a
stamped, sclf-add:CQBsed cnvelG~;?G rJith each lotter l'eq:d.:ring ansvvers¢
,I
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LANDING GEAR - Since very few heat treat facilities are able to he,ndl,c the
gear in Olle piece, I am making mine in 2 pisces" Sirr.ply replace the 1",.5 1l
tube with a 1 .. 25 x .. 082 cross tube" Cut this tube at the fuselage centerline and insert a 5 11 piece of 10125 x ~120 t~be turned down to fit inside.
Bolt ~h-e splice together ~:-ith four 5/16 bolts.. Instead of vleldir1g onD leg
at tho apGx of the tri£:.llg1e, wold in a 4;;
"C8 of 1,,5 x ,,120 1 insort the
gc::ar 10g ':'lnc~ se cure with 2 bol t.s
To make tho g-oar softer, eil t a tapc:-c from
<j

the

crOBS

pi9CC down to the axle on o2ch logo

Taper tho 1,,5 tube down to

.020 -~'Jall cerld the 1)25 tubo from the end of tho 1,,5 tube dor;n to .. 1'2"0 "vall.
John has &:pprov~d thin mod.tfica.tion for plJ.'olicat:i.on..
./f.(".

